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fOCAL AND .
I-- PERSONAL

Tho nlimml of tlio MeiUord lilsh
kcIipoI will give n daueo In the sninll
hall of tlio N'ntatorlum Friday even-

ing, May S. Tor tlio member? of tho
different, clashes f tho hlRh school.
All graduates of the school arc cord-

ial!) tnvltcl.
Wltlto's Velvet Ico cream moulded

Into tdinpu of carnations, either pink
or white, for Mother's Day. Order
now, phone 4 sun.

Itev. It. W. McCuIIourIi of the
First Baptist church U representing
JncUon count)- - (it tho prohibition
convention at Portland.

I. It. Jackson who Is farming his
place near Ashland, drove to Mcdford
Wednesday.

Transplanted tomato plants, 70

ro;it per hundred, special prices on

lots 500 and over. Kkjt. pepper and
sweet potato- - plants now read.
Portland Avenuo Greenhouse, Mcd-

ford. Phono 87-- 65

George Dewey and his family,

who went to California last year,

have returned and arc located In

Mcdford.
Mr and Mrs. James Owens of An-

telope motored to Mcdford Wednes-

day afternoon.
Be sure )'u Insuro where your

sure jour Insured. Sec Holmes, tho

Insurance Man. sure!
Vinton Beall, Jr.. of Central

Point district was a business visitor
In Mcdford Wednesday.

Jacob Kllppel has returned from
Bolen creek, Josephine county, whero
ho has mining Interest.

Ask your grocer or neighbor about
tho pennant wrapped bread macio ai
the Newtown bakery. 63

W. C. Deucff wo over from Jack-

sonville Wednesday evening.
A S. Furry and S. S. Sterns of

Phoenix precinct came to Mcdford
today.

Ito)al Bakery poods nt DoVoes.

James Garvin of Talent was of ths
many who camo to Mcdford Wednes-

day.
Dr. G. W. Stevenson, who went to

California for tho benefit of hi

health, has returned much Improved.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives made any time or

place by appointment. Phone M
"im.

A. J. Hamlin, roccntly of Coos

county, Is In the valley, his former
horned . TZ V i'. .'

W. If. Kenncy of Sams Valley made

Mcdford a business visit tho first
of tho week.

Fly swatters given away at
office.

GeorBO A. Hover of PJioenlx, tho

horticulturist, was a Mcdford visitor
"Wednesday.

Assessor and Mrs. W. T. Grieve

motored from Jacksonville Wednes-

day.
Screen doors at Mcdford Lumber

Company.
W. K. tauglircy. late of Orange-lll- e,

Idaho. Is visiting friends living

in this valley.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Wllbon of Cen

tral Point district were anion? their
Mcdford friends Wednesday.

Fly swatters siren away at
office.

A. H. Fisher or Phoenix transacted
limine In Mcdford Wednesday.

Mrs. Hugh Klllott was in Jackson

ville Wednesday, visiting friends.
Typewriters. .All makes new and

rebuilt. Sold, rented and repaired.

Typewriter Kxchange. 230 North

Durtlett.
Frank It. Nell of Big Butto and

David Pence, road supervisors, wero

In Mcdford and Jacksonville tteanes
ilnv.

S C. Mlnnlck and J. J. Brown of

Central Point wero recent visitors In

Mnilfnril
rini im. Morning deliveries.

Mcdford Ico &. Storago Co. Phono

ZC4.
William Gerlg, of

tho Pacific and Eastern railroad. Is

In Portland, t
J. F. Kelly and his mhi of Griffin

creel; motored to Medford Wedtien- -

,,tt'- -

Fresh lime. Medtord Lbr. Co.

Charles S A'rlru, who graduated
from tho Medford high 'school, I

studying law In the office of hi

father, Judge Prim of Jacksonville

Thomas Ii. Nichols oft liiglo Point,

made a trip to Mcdford and Jackson-

ville Wednesday.
Tho Btandard bred stallion. Kin

Seal, No. C1138, record 2:11 U. over

half mllo track made last September

at ancouvor. B. 0 , will mako a short

season before racing this year Too

185.00 to Insure. T. L. Tayior, own- -

4Ser.
M. 0, Wilson wbb down from OrU.- -

ly Peak, In tho vicinity of which ho

Is developlnK 1lirl!t l1'10- - n :s

tdatd over tliw prospens

I Weeks kGowan Co.

UlTPIRTAJCIES

Itof Hmhm Mf
ff W, WIN !- -

A, K. Cm 9HM
ini i'1

Ilnlph Dean, John Ststy, Mr. Tny-lo- r

and other residents of Willow
Springs district were ln Medford
WedncsdaVt on business with tho
county court.

K. It. M Inter of Knglo Point dis-

trict, who has n band of lfiOO sheep,
reports that ho wintered his flock
without being obliged to feed them
once. They consumed 130 tons of
liny the winter before.

Get n fly swatter nt McCurdy's ot;j

Miss Orba Nntwick of Englo Poir!
is visiting friends In this city for a
fow day.

J. A. Wcstcrlund'loft this morning
for San Francisco to participate In
the ground breaking for tho Swedish
building at tho 1915 fair and will
take steps to secure n current of
Swedish people through this valley
In the next two years. Mr. Wcster-lun- d

Is tho Oregon representative of
tho Swondon commission, and ex-

pects to tie gone a week or ten days.
Milk and cream at DoVoe's.
F. K. Merrick left Monday for Cas-

par. Wyoming, to look after oil In-

terests in that section, nm; expects to
be absent a month or six weeks.

Chief of Police Hlt.son returned
this morning from n campaign trip
through the country districts.

Savo money. Use Plato Ice. Mcd-

ford Ico & Storage Co. Phono 264.
Atidrcw Jelduess has returned to

the Ditto I.edgc mining district after
spending n week In this city oil busi-

ness..
Mrs. Graco Ardell who has been

sick for the last month following an
operation at Sacred Heart hospital,
Is able to return to her work.

Don't bo deceived. Uso Plato Ice.
Medford Ico & Storago Co. Phone

A number of home guard team-

ster employed In hauling on th
Central Point division of tho Paclfk
highway, have quit In disgust, and
gono to yelling on the street about
there being no work for them and
their horses. On tho Central Point
work they received from $4 to I4.G5
per day. for two yard hauls, and Ima-

gine they should have from $3 to
$5.65 a day. Those who are yelling
tho loudest nro those to whom feeJ
was advanced for their stock, and
deducted from the pay check.

Postcards 7Sc per dozen this week
at Up To Date Studio, 232 East Main.

41

Edward Wilson of Portland Is

visiting In the city, lie Is a ball
player and will try to connect with
one of the teams in the Ilogue river
vail league.? .

Kodak: finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. 0. Gerklng'a studio, 228 E.
Main St. Phono 320-- .

O. Bv Bridges Webb, familiarly

kuown as "Ernie" has returned with
hfs wife from England where ho M
summoned last fall by the death of

his fnther.
J.' O. Gerklng, the best all around

photographer In southern Oregon..
Alays reliable. Negatives mado any

where tlrao or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Battlste. tho Medford pitcher, won

nnotlii-- r came for Portland In the
Northwest league "Monday, allowing

but six hits and making oni
himself. About the only games

Portland wins are the games Battlste
twirls.

Ray La Mar says go to Orres &

La Mar, 206 W. Main, for cleaning,
pressing and alterations. Phono 588- -

'rt.
James W. Chlnnotk, state water

commissioner Is attending to official
business In the city for a few das.

W. C. Frultt, forest ranger, lo-

cated at Hutton. Cal., Is spending a
few da)s In the city on business.

Special for Sunday, Nepolltan
brick velvet Ico cream. Phone 481-I- t.

The gang of gypsies who camped

on Bear creek all last week have

folded their tents and departed, much
to tho relief of the people living in

the neighborhood of their camp.

Joe Smith, of Itoguo Illver, candl-dat- e

for for county com-

missioner was In tho city Monday on

official business and shaking hands
with his many friends. Joo, through

friends. Is making a sybtematlc cam-palg- n,

and tho prediction Is mado that
he will sweep the rountry district
and towns by good majorities.

Plato Ice, guaranteed clear, hard,
pure. M,edford Ico &. Storage Co.

Phone 2G4.
Leo Jacobs Is slightly under th

weather with an attack of the grip.

This aggravating ailment la quite
rampant In the valley at this time,

a half donn leading cIHxoiih belli

In Us grip
Manila, chocolate and White's spy

o ir rrnum for Sunday. Phono
'4S1--

The Medford ball icain will Jour

lie) to Gold Hill neH Sunday, and

Hie Talent team will go to Grant
Pass. The S. P. will run a special.

The Talent teum Is at tho top of

the league und the fans of that town

lire all swelled up over tne stiucew
or I heir ball team

t'arklu & Taylor, lawyers (John
II Cnrhln, Oleiiii 0. Taylor). !!

kiim-iloxlo- n BldK-- , Malu ulnsut,

I'ulitr Thompson of Km h spent
Wednesday Hi Mt'dfoid on business

M l.lnn of ItosebiirK spent Moil

day tisliiiiK lilciiits in llils '?

MBDKOUD MAIL Till HUN' 18.

Bon llnll of Butto Falls Is In the
city for n few d'njs attending to
business matters.

In a case of any business like battl-

ing- In Mexico, Col. Sargent, coun-

cilman from Iho second ward. Is like-

ly to bo detailed to the front as n
brigadier general by tho war depart-

ment. The colonel has plenty of rec-

ommendations from eongrvnniuen,
military authorl'tlef, e.tu'., ,for the
berth. "If a .call f6rl volunteers I

isslied the iilbtiel wijl rile(lin appU- -

enllrtlt. II . . i

(Gctp flyiwaUer n't Mt'CurdvV of-

fice. '
, .,.

ThC Portland papers carry the In-

formation Hint the public market of
that clt took In $300 last Saturdn)
According- to Market Master K, J.
Kutonrd. the local market took In

that much from two booths, with all
booths full last Saturday.

Say clear, pure Plato Ice. Med-

ford Ice & Storage Co. Phono 264.

OF

WEND VANE WILL

BE CONTINUED HERE

Washington. D. C. May 7.

Mall Tribune,
Medford. Ore.
Secretary Houston writes

me acknowledging your let-

ter and editorial I submitted
to him April 21 and confirms
assurances that meterologl-ca- l

work done In Medford In

future, will bo fully equal to
that performed In tho past.
I'se of barometer and wlnd-van- c

will be continued. 1 am
nailing hla original letter.
GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN.

FIRST REWAL
FOR QUEEN ESTHER

The Greater .Medtord club is jti- -t

now preparing to u-- e nil iti iiifluetiee
to make u fine Micee- - of the Rpleu-di- d

entertainment, "Queeu Ksther,"
to be given Monday ami Tuesday
evening, nt the Tnge theuter. There
is no (ue-.tio- n n. to tlii- - being an

fine proiluctioii, given un-

der the direction of Mr. Howe- - of
Los Angeles, who hns had u lung ex-

perience with tin- - and other inu-ie- nl

work. Tho Mngo sottlngn, color
-- cheine of e, fine dramatic
nituntioiir. of the torv are nil mun-nge- il

in Mich a ninniier Hint then' in

not n dull moment in the performance
of two hour.' duration. The public
i invariably surprioed that Mich fine
rcMilt. cuii Im obtained from the uo
of the loeal people, many of whom
have had no micuuiI training in tlie.--e

line.
The first relienriil nt tlie I'nge the

nter will be held Friday nt IMW, and
tlio whole work i well in liniiil for
the rendition. A fine chorus for the
flower feene Iiiik liccn formed from
pupils of the Washington ami Jnck-oi- i

school uiul will make n beauti
ful scene ilireetl.v in contra! wild the
moie hcnotth work of the nihil U,

DIGGS CASE GOES

TO JURY LATE TODAY

SAN KKANCLSCO. Cal., May
caso of Maury I. Dlggs, former

state architect, charged with crimi-
nally attacking Miss Ida May Pear-rin- g,

wan given to a Jury hero this
afternoon.

HALF NOT TOLD

(Continued from page 1.)

who lo-- a their live in the buttle, vveio
"murdered while in the holilicr-.- ' cuh-tody- ."

'The elder Snyder. Mild Ihe icporl,
in nnotlier place, "declared Hint Iiih

on .I'rankie win. uhot ilnvvii while
eiHilliii;,' hi I it t Io Mter in lii- - arms.
I li-- i )itenieK avio- - exticme in IcIliiiK
how the militiamen duhed into Hie

lenl wheie Ihe dead boy lay, nml
called hit wuepin-.- ' mother uuprintable
IlllllU'tS."

The rcpoil deleiiiled the I.udlou
ktlikein in, lU'ceut, nml lov

inj,'.
(i'iiuiiI to 0Ue it j . Ann-Mi- ne

iifflcialM thioii'-hoii- l the I, ml

low ditlriel received onlera loduv
from Ihe Colonnlo Fuel & lion and
Victor Ameiieiiii Kind emiipaiij'x
liendipmitKi' to Mini'inlcr (hen

iiiiiii. Io the I'tideial (iililui
on (leiiiunil.

Major KvmoioN, i'ihiiiiiihiiIiii I lie

ieUiilai. in Jbiuliler "iunl, lepoileil
Io Wjo-liuif'to- 1 1' I H vwapi'ii had
been -- inri'lid'Hil Io lion up Io li I

Myld Ii; lulu i dud inilip kiyiU.

MKPKOUI). OKK(KNr. TlUMvKDAV, MAY 7,

SWEDISH H
WAY 10. HEALTH

STOCKHOLM, Muv T KinK Hu--l- u

hut nliuo-- l ((uupU't'l it'coveml
from Ihe ttmue!t double lor which
lie iinildt wciit t rveent upei'iition
tiotv and tile petltlonl outlook Im

Veil coiipiilcmlity e!mneil ui u te- -

Mlll.
It i now ureltv fieelv mliinttoil !

that Hie kmtr toured lie w n eniicer
victim ami un plniiiiiiiK !' iiluliciiti'.
Since hi-- , opcrnlion theie lm been no
I'liilher talk of this, uiul ill uovein-luei- it

eirete- - llieie i bi ifiiminn to bo

talk of a fVe--di effort Jo put up A big--

navy ettitiHiiKii oil w,liieh iiIh

heart wnn eel before Itis -.

Outav i a fltmlv convinced
ever that IJu-l- n lins de-n- tu on Swe-

den. He i enlist Hint m a Inml emu-om-

Swwlwi vvwitil' stand no dinner
upuiiM its more powerful rival, but
it - uiiitenitooil lie lhiek it could
make a verv iopeeille liovviiij; in
competition with tJie exaiV not ver.v

powerful fleet If ho can bring the
Swedixli nnv.v iiV lii (lie Inched pos-vih- le

poinl of oiTTdtonrv.
Those who oppUie ijU prtvunun linM

thai rcnlly there U no ilnnger from
Kiifa, ami they nrjfiie that to ctcnto
mid mniiitiiiu Mpi h naval e.lllih
ment the kiitr wtinln moiUl place mi

eri-liili- K liu ilni ol taxi)-lio- u

upon Svvi'dui.

L

GIVE DANCING PARTY

Kiidav evening the .ilumui of the
Mcdford high school will give nil in-

formal dancing partv at Ihe N'ntator-i- n

id . The senior, junior, sophomore
and fre-hm- olue t( the high
mIiooI and n fow ou(ider hnve been
liviled. (liiml lHHic. plenty of punch

mul aM other' dotuD mcrry to n

good tune have herU rnrrfnlly pro
vided tor hy the renrtne commit-
tees in chnre of tin- - mul, and ev

eryone is ! ikmg fow it.l to a iint
eiijovable e euiiig.

E

TO INCREASE ARMY

WASHINGTON M.v 7.- - law au-

thorizing tho president to tmiurc l!i

law restricting theVfedoral army t

200.000 men was iiUroduird In tin
senate thlk afternoon b Senator
Chamberlain. The resolution was
the first movo In pfans to recruit the
army to war fooling, nrcordlng to
reports.

TOO LATE It) CliASSIFY

KOit ki;nt-- - I room
modern homo, 717 North Itlvet
side. 1."

WANTKI) Kxporlontcd Japanene
cook vvautu iMi.tli-- In city or
country. Add row J., euro .Mnil

Tribune. 1 1

-- U
WANTKI)' I'ohUIou on much or or-

chard, an took by joiiiik woman,
good cooh and nciit hoiiriokeepcr.
Heat of refereineH. Htllto wiiKUa.
A. C.. caio Mall Trlbiino. i'i

WA.NTHO About 0 weaned il,
AddrefK box I 'J I, Jnoknouvlllo, or
phonu 105, uftuj-"::;- p. in. it

LOST Female Pox Terrlor, blank
and brown, Kewnnl. 1'houiilx
l.lverv Ham 42

Baby's Dimples
IlrliiK tho babv to tho studio in

tho mornliiK lie feels better and
brighter then and wo have tho moro
time to perpetunte those cunning lit
tlo dimples of hi

Dainty Sl)leh I'roin
l.r.O a Dozen, up.

TIIK SUIAI STUDIO
On the (iHiiintl Floor n.

J'JU Went Miiln Street Mcflford

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

JZnuriUrnncVZr AT X
-- i, - OTARREU- -l

Hot Incited simI muit liopiiur
hotel in 1'ic t iIfruUliK irs
vvntir In erf ' in. ,

liipril.l ntturillon Io kUU
trvolllng aluim, ..

l'M(llrai I'tMM '"
Mm yair Hn ut tlm ('

'.ui.I'UiiIUIm I.0up,

ULRICH SUES

IM

GROCERY F m

Suit has been HUM m Ihe cm nil i

etmrl lij William I inch und I. like

ltvnu, pnrlner in the V Inch Itvnu

wroeknue liiislue, that hast been tli

mdijeet of ovor(il legal ntlneU to
vrgullilo by Urn Meiclmntmw-oeiii- f
Hon, afaiut the Midfonl hiam-- of
Mason. KIiihihu A. Co. of Poitliuul.
.. .i... ,...i..... ..e m...,).
101' iiniuuves nun no' iriinii " "--..... . .t .i.... t....
vvhlWi tliev uoimnt ai.upi.o ,o. o

failed Io deliver ,..oi, the n. ec
unitiiuU tlm UMi.li Ac UyniuMmd.

Ti.i. nn.,od.ti.f ilhtfi. ilml tTlrieh

& Kynn piurliMPil SISS5 worth of

ill" flfllll. nll.l .IKII 1111. 1 Willi, nml imiil I
" ' i t

for same, nml thai when goods were
asked for a dav or laler lliex were
iWniel same. Cinch vV: Hnu nlleue
that lliU is dmie to "aiturnviile '

tuiitnliie" and to force tliem to ue-- ,

ecpr tne sittiuiiiru pnee.
.. k l. k ..i u it l.l (

xtu.ii ..il.hi...- - - nii.l !' ill llioV'x (Mi1 nn !" it i ix i .

aniouiit of the lull, nro sought.

Washington imputation t.850 000
Oregon 700.000. What's matter

TTT

"TH" FOR ACHING

SDK
5

TIRED FEE!

Good bvr iore fe. btlflilng fort, awol-Ir- n

feet. wuy fret, iniellinj; fct, Urol
f i.t.

Good bju corn, callounsi, bunion and
raw piMtc No
more nioc tiani-iic-s,

no more limp-
ingf'

1 'T " lbk with palu or
drawing up our
ltc In agony, i

"115C" U magical,

SvirW aft right IT.

TI7.M .Irnw. nut
"FTVeI? all tlio polwnou j

-- nv I J I'Miilailnns vililed
c-- -i f puff up the fis.'t.

IVTlZ" and for-- 1

grl your fixt '

nilnrrv. All haw comforUI'lr your fret '
frcl. Gtt a U5 wnt Isjx of "TI."
nn.v dmgyKt er department ton H;
viilicr Mine jjihih im, ginu im.
tlit icier nwell. never luirt. never
tire . A tvir' fivit cuiafort guaranteed
er inonev refunded.

Dont Neglect This
NeKloelliiK trentmeiit or pllen Id

xlmph ullowltiK the roudltlon to
w.ir-- " und wnr. and iiivIHuk

areaier no u P i wait You

can relieve vourr-- if of ttil- - illiitre-Iii- k

'ailment io iiiiik

triAOC tn
PILE REMEDY

A (cteiitiriialK prepnrcd. medl
rated panie. in n coiiapnibUi tube,
with mcaiiH for proper iibe; aliio tali-- ,

l.... .. li.infiinl nvo lii anniii lllll If
iuin r i ii i v ii wtmntv "- - "i
aKe. A lilclily Diitlnfactory retneii
vvhhh on can iiko voiimolf. Ku- -

domed by American DniR mid l're
AHMoelatlon, and Kunrnnteed b un

Two kI.om, f0c mid U")
For Hale by

I.KO.V II. IIAsKI.SS
KxcIiikIvo Akoiic)

tHMK
y
f THEr
t Has Arrived
T

ft The Saxon is a

t with simple hutt tread, four-cylind- er motor,
y features.y It is not.a cycle ear,

t essential features oft The Saxon is a big
?t body, ample leg room,

this car a delight to they
y The Saxon is built

??y
y
7y
?

UBERIY BELL TO

TOE

IMtll.lKI IMUA. Mi i up

viueeil lln-i- would be no damp "

I'uillnr liiiie ti.v a tup io f.n
VmiteUeu, ilrt.vor niankmilmw '
Pliiliidelnbm deolniil todav he la
oreil neiidiitu Ilia lilteily hrll to Ihe

i

I'Hiiitiiia-Pieili- e evpimltluu. lie said
I

ie Imd eoiisiillril Willi nnmeroii hell j

ea.ter- - and tl.v agrl il,l
tho bell mmld Mkv tlt lii without '

.jllllMHIll,
.

, , ,,x,,,, ()f ;,. WI.H, r ..
panted

"' "v,.-.- - -
j-

-

now t aimoai bwwmwom ui ioi
of writttlnat th ItMl to Sun llVnei.'o

' !
ii i

OAKLAND. Cnl.--Hn- ol Lux. whin
shot William Garland to death hi

, refused to ketu his promise
, ,rr, j,,., wa, ronvlrled of se.
()ll(, ,)(Kr, n,urder and recommended
, ,,, ,ulltl, ,lt) i

iauipu:ctc v: un is j

A
$ )"'Vi im ri w vrsixr
WEfeSSiCStfilfflH?

Li? f ; v.. " , !..---.- .
'SnrVPRUiM'vnumiHlKt

1B. J. 1 . I . I

'(i'lv'J! :r!ikiMuii
N3,r

, i

Eyes Tired?
Qlassos Roliovo

ski:

DR. RICKERT
Ho Know3 How

Suite I .' thcr Deuel'a
uos l Atiiln St. Mcdforil

MOTHER'S
DAY

SUNDAY, MAY 10

Yt will lmvc on lmiid a Tina

assort iiu-ii- l of Mit flowers
for Mother--' day, inelmliiiH
a fine lot of Carnations.

Bright flowors for mothor
living. 1

Whito flowers for moth-- !
i

" o inv-uv,-- j.

Onh r t .ii h.

Pierce, Florist:
i

too.) !) Mam. I 'hone .171..

SAXON

D'oy or Girl?
Great Question!

Till lull t i nmiiy nihiits All, eld nllil
tn,d faiail) liiiinlv " elinml up- -

lilhsillim kmmu ni
MnUii'iH "irriHiiii,"

I in line tli I'itIikI of
i .. i trtiu'i It I an-.tl- il

to Hi"
uiUMilim unit

In to umlliii
llu liitilmtm liutiviuk
it l lllYllhul.

i this IIKUIIHT II
lv,, nwli a splnidM
Inlliirne B to Jlll- -

f. Oa iia In nil lawn nt oemtiur
iitli i l. I It ! ! rinrrollir i- -

ihi.im. n.lut lei" u bikI vii hihi iihhh
-';--

-- "Jfi .j n:in.iv i iti Utmwnm nioitirm mk f
h flWKttti Hi itnunr,

u( itrnln on ttiw INfHmritli anil flKiiiii
tmiH kti iMr tilhr ililrM' iiditiijr
ItsiWwl luiwuol In villli iwli i.lil,

TlKH I IH lIIMtlU tlMl WllMt

".M"thr'n ltlinl" li a mniliwl Iruitmivy
in rnvs tlm mlml hhI Hit-- of llwir In
adillthMI t lh plivlal rnf linn iilveu
It a vvrv uia iipwUrlty biiioiih vpini.

eu inn eiilBln "Miitlicru lria" at
IuhhI ny iUiii: ntfrr. It li li'll'M a

l U pewixirr.1 only lit llliln.t 1IH- -

titatur i.V. l lmr IU.Ik ,tliii. .

Avoid U ''' wrttdin imtlltiiliHi.

MRS. II. L. 'LEACH

Expert Gornotioro
IJ'J(5 North Uarllolt.

ioiio rl!l M.

DON'T TAKE CHANCCS
HAVE

Hipni? . n ta ii (imimviyiwivt
l I. l i

MIGHT

KLEIN for KLOTHES

'Ihe ten days are up. Spni
the letnrii sira. Doii'l tl-- l,i

v, if you tlmi't waul
wi'i-in- fruit

Orchard Care
Company

Vlioile 77"

Graduation
Time

Has arrived and nothinK
Iniake nieer or more suit-'I- U

ire.seiil.s than .lewejry,

Silverware or nininondH.

We have a hitf sloek ami of-

fer a few .KUtfjfeHtionr?:

Brncclot Watches, Thin
Model Gcntfi' Watchoa, Vnn-il- y

Cases, Rings of all kinds,

big vavicty Pins, Diamonds,

mounted and unmountod.

martin j. reddy
Near the I'uhloffiee,

jtY
CAR V

?
tr
y
yy
y
yy
yyyyyyyyyy
fyjyyy

in Mcdford and Attracts a Great
Deal of Attention

thnroiiyhlv e, two-patoeiiK- ci'

standard desiii.s. Iij,'ht weight, low upkeep, standard
stream line body and other standard motor ear

bul a real automobile. The first ear to offer all the
standard motor ear practice, at a pjiico under $u()().

car for the price, with fid-inc- h wheel base, roomy
generous doors and tlm graceful, sweeping curves make

eye. The Saxon has style.

ami backed by au organization of autoiiiobihi moil

who have been in the business for years.

Price $485 f. o. b. Medford

Medford Garage
ASHCROFT BROTHERS .


